welcome little noodlers, this menu is just for you. it’s packed full of fresh, exciting flavours to discover.

get your chopsticks ready and have fun colouring in. we hope you enjoy

mains

ramen

920 mini ramen  4.35
thin noodles, chicken soup, grilled marinated chicken breast, seasonal greens, carrots, sweetcorn

noodles

940 mini yaki soba  4.35
thin noodles, marinated chicken, egg, sweetcorn, mangetout, peppers, amai sauce

mini grilled noodles
thin noodles, grilled marinated chicken or white fish, carrots, sweetcorn, cucumber, amai sauce

981 chicken  4.35 fish  4.95

rice dishes

977 mini cha han  3.95
stir-fried white rice, marinated chicken, egg, sweetcorn, carrots, mangetout, amai sauce

983 crispy fish bites  4.65
cubes of pollock in crispy panko breadcrumbs, sticky white rice, carrots, sweetcorn, katsu curry or amai sauce

971 katsu  4.35 grilled  4.95

noodles

941 mini yaki yaki soba  4.45
stir-fried white rice. marinated chicken. egg. sweetcorn. mangetout. peppers. amai sauce

972 mini yasai katsu curry  (vg)  3.95
sweet potato + butternut squash in crispy panko breadcrumbs, sticky white rice, carrots, cucumber, sweetcorn, katsu curry or amai sauce

978 mini yasai cha han  (vg)  3.65
stir-fried white rice. fried tofu. egg. sweetcorn. carrots. mangetout. amai sauce

978 mini yasai cha han  (vg)  3.65
stir-fried white rice. fried tofu. sweetcorn. carrots. mangetout. amai sauce

910 mini fresh juice  1.75
freshly squeezed orange, apple juice or a combination of both

911 glass of milk  1.35

something sweet

913 vanilla pod ice cream  (v)  1.65
one scoop of dairy vanilla pod ice cream. chocolate or passion fruit sauce

915 little ko pop  (vg)  1.75
delicious pure fruit ice pop mango + apple or blackcurrant + apple